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East Grinstead Choral Society
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Programme

•	 Ding dong! merrily on high

• O come, all ye faithful – for choir and audience

•	 Christmas Oratorio (parts I and II – highlights):
•	 Come now with gladness and welcome the morrow
•	 Ah, dearest Jesu, babe divine
•	 Break forth, O glorious morning light
•	 Glory to God in the Highest
•	 We sing to Thee, almighty King

• While shepherds watched – for choir and audience

•	 It came upon the midnight clear
•	 Bethlehem Down
•	 Tomorrow shall be my dancing day

•	 Arosa Brass

• Once in royal David’s city – for choir and audience

•	 Christmas Oratorio (parts III and VI – highlights):
•	 Lord of Creation we lift up our voices
•	 Let me love Thee, King supernal
•	 Now vengeance has been taken

I N T E R V A L (20 minutes)

• God rest you merry, gentlemen – for choir and audience

•	 A Hymn to the Virgin - Britten
•	 O magnum mysterium - Victoria
•	 Away in a manger

•	 Arosa Brass

• Hark! the herald angels sing – for choir and audience

•	 Gloria - Rutter



The Christmas Oratorio is a hybrid work, which was the result of combining 
together three cantatas in praise of various members of the royal household 
of Saxony. The original words were adapted jointly by the original librettist 
Picander and by Bach, probably in a great hurry. The result was six sections or 
cantatas to be performed at intervals through the twelve days of Christmas 
1734-35, four of them being at the St. Thomas Church in Leipzig and two of 
them at the St Nicholas Church. Bach was always under pressure to produce 
new music or new sounding music and he often borrowed works in this way, 
re-orchestrating	them	to	fit	the	mood	of	the	new	words.	Tonight	we	have	just	
a	taster	of	the	complete	work	in	the	form	of	three	choruses	and	five	chorales.	
The choir sings from a new edition of the work, prepared by Neil Jenkins with 
the intention of replacing some of the clumsier English constructions which 
required	alteration	of	Bach’s	music,	and	thus	to	make	the	words	fit	the	music	
without	sounding	perverse	(a	task	which	Victorians	found	rather	difficult!)
 
This year has been the centenary of Benjamin Britten’s birth on St. Cecilia’s 
Day 1913, and one of his most beautiful works is the tiny masterpiece 
which we sing this evening. Composed by Britten in 1930, at the tender age 
of 16, its purity and clarity, together with the semi-chorus responses, and 
culminating in the drama of the last verse, make it a favourite with choirs 
everywhere.
 
Born in 1945, John Rutter was at Highgate School with John Tavener, who has 
died recently. He has probably done more than any other living composer to 
change	the	face	of	English	carolling	over	the	past	fifty	years.	Although	we	are	
not singing any of his carols this year, we are ending the concert with one of 
his most spectacular choral pieces, Gloria, composed in America in 1974 for 
chorus, brass and percussion.
 
Another loss to the English composition scene was John Gardner, who until 
Christmas 2011 was Britain’s oldest living composer. Although tonight’s 
intensely rhythmic carol, Tomorrow shall be my dancing day, is probably his 
best	known	work,	he	was	a	prolific	composer	of	very	fine	music	which	has	
been sadly neglected.
 
The rest of tonight’s music needs no introduction.

Programme notes by Darwell Charlton 



O magnum mysterium,
et admirabile sacramentum,
ut animalia viderent Dominum natum,

jacentem in praesepio!
Beata Virgo, cujus viscera
meruerunt portare
Dominum Christum.
Alleluia. 

Libretti

O great mystery,
and wonderful sacrament,
that animals should see the new-born 
Lord,
lying in a manger!
Blessed is the Virgin whose womb
was worthy to bear
Christ the Lord.
Alleluia!

Gloria in excelsis Deo, et in terra pax 
hominibus bonae voluntatis.  
Laudamus te, benedicimus te,  
adoramus	te,	glorificamus	te,
gratias agimus tibi propter magnam 
gloriam tuam.

Domine Deus, Rex Cælestis, Deus 
Pater omnipotens. Domine Fili 
unigenite, Jesu Christe. Domine 
Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius Patris, qui 
tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis, 
qui tollis peccata mundi, suscipe 
deprecationem nostram.
Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris,  
miserere nobis.

Quoniam tu solus Sanctus, tu solus 
Dominus, tu solus Altissimus,
Jesu Christe, cum Sancto Spiritu: in 
gloria Dei Patris.
Amen.

Glory to God in the highest, and 
peace to his people on earth. 
We praise you, we bless you,
we worship you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great 
glory, Lord God, heavenly King, 
almighty God and Father.

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the 
Father.
Lord God, Lamb of God, you take 
away the sin of the world:
have mercy upon us,
you take away the sin of the world, 
receive our prayer.  
You who are seated at the right hand 
of the Father, have mercy on us.

For you alone are the Holy One, you 
alone are the Lord, you alone are the 
Most High, Jesus Christ with the Holy 
Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.  
Amen.

O magnum mysterium (music by Tomas Luiz da Victoria)

Gloria (music by John Rutter)



Richard Jenkinson grew up in Sussex, and received 
his early musical training through the County Music 
Service. He won a scholarship to continue his 
studies at The Royal College of Music in London, 
where - among many inspirational characters – Sir 
David	Willcocks	was	a	great	influence	and	source	of	
inspiration.

Richard now has a busy and vibrant career as a 
freelance musician, specialising in choral music of 
all kinds, as conductor, accompanist and composer, 
working regularly with many of the major choirs and 
choral societies in and around London and South 

East England. His post of Musical Director to EGCS continues to be immensely 
rewarding. Richard is also MD to the London Orpheus Choir and to Meridian 
Voices, as well as having launched Kent Chorus, an exciting new choir for 
Tunbridge Wells and the South East, with Richard as Musical Director and 
Conductor.

Broadcasts and compositions have taken Richard to a world-wide audience, 
including Australia and the USA. Richard is also experienced in directing 
Choral Workshops – a leading / coaching / teaching role which he particularly 
enjoys. He has also travelled widely on concert tours, including directing choirs 
and orchestras in “musical exchanges” in Spain, Italy, Germany and Austria 
plus	return	fixtures	in	the	UK.

When not working, Richard enjoys sport (mostly from the safety and comfort 
of a large sofa, with a good beer for sustenance!) and – most of all – the 
beauty and tranquility of village life in his native and much loved county of 
West Sussex.

•	 Organ: Christopher Harris

•	 Percussion: John Rockliffe and Sebastian Guard

•	 Brass Ensemble: Arosa Brass



East Grinstead Choral Society

Established in 1952, East Grinstead Choral Society or EGCS is a thriving, 
friendly and successful choir with a membership of around 100. Members 
come mainly from East Grinstead but also from a large surrounding area. 
Some have been with the choir for most of its life, while new members join all 
the time and are made to feel very welcome.

EGCS usually performs at least four concerts each year in and around East 
Grinstead, at various excellent venues, and is often invited to sing at other 
special events and occasions as well.

It’s not all about singing, however. EGCS enjoys an active and varied social 
programme ranging from weekly gatherings in a local pub for a well-earned, 
post-rehearsal pick-me-up, to quiz nights, scenic walks and fun-runs, black tie 
dinners and casual summer picnics – and there is always an excellent after-
concert party!

Sopranos: Christine	Baelz	∙	Margaret	Barnett	∙	Margaret	Beeny	∙	Pam	Booth	
∙	Jane	Clifford	∙	Liz	Crothall	∙	Caroline	Custard	∙	Ros	Dewar	∙	Doreen	Duthie	
∙	Annette	Elbe	∙	Kay	Fox	∙	Jackie	Frewing	∙	Audrey	Hadfield	∙	Alanya	Holder	∙	
Sarah	Jacobs	∙	Ros	Livesey	∙	Josie	Munn	∙	Gill	Olliver	∙	Mary	Osborn	∙	Sandra	
Rhodes	∙	Anna	Roberts	∙	Christina	Robinson	∙	Felicia	Shanahan	∙	Sue	Sharp	∙	
Diane	Sherman	∙	Tamsin	Spring	∙	Joan	Thomas

Altos: Fiona	Ablett	∙	Alison	Barnett	∙	Isabella	Barton	∙	Joan	Bateman	∙	Jean	
Bryant	∙	Angela	Charlton	∙	Janet	Cole	∙	Ros	Daniels	∙	Linda	Edwards	∙	Chris	
Grist	∙	Gwyneth	Gwenlan	∙	Linda	Hope	∙	Christine	Jordan	∙	Jane	Lamb	∙	Sara	
MacKenzie	∙	Murial	Mathers	∙	Christine	Matthews	∙	Catherine	Older	∙	Linn	
Parker	∙	Carolyn	Ponder	∙	Di	Rees	∙	Joyce	Stevens	∙	Frances	Stapleton	∙	Phyllis	
Stone	∙	Georgina	Westlake	∙	Hilary	Weston	∙		Anne	White

Tenors: Nigel	Baelz	∙	Marcus	Clifford	∙	Jonathan	Histed	∙	Matthew	Jones	∙	
Peter Puttock

Basses: Kim	Barnett	∙	Darwell	Charlton	∙	Andrew	Clifford	∙	John	Cull	∙	David	
Firshman	∙	David	Hadfield	∙	Martin	Jacobs	∙	Geoff	Lamb	∙	David	Lane	∙	John	
Older	∙	Kevin	Stacey	∙	Richard	Young	∙	David	Wildman



EGCS in 2014:
Saturday 18 January, 2.00pm - 5.30pm
Imberhorne Lower School, Windmill Lane, East Grinstead

Handel Brockes Passion choral workshop      
with Neil Jenkins and Penny Jenkins
Why not come and have a go yourself? Scores can be borrowed on the day 
or will be available to buy. Contact Linn Parker on 01293 404294 or email 
linnparker@rocketmail.com.

Our next concert:
Saturday 22 March, 7pm – St Mary’s Church, East Grinstead
Handel, Brockes Passion: with full symphony orchestra and soloists

Our tour:
30 May - 1 June – Tour to Ypres
The choir will sing at the Menin Gate and at the cathedral to mark the 
centenary of the start of WWI.

Summer term:
Saturday 21 June – Imberhorne Lower School, East Grinstead
Haydn, Handel, “Choral Classics” and supper.

Other choirs’ forthcoming events:

•	 Saturday 22 February – St. James’s, Piccadilly
Handel – Brockes Passion, London Orpheus Choir
www.londonorpheuschoir.co.uk

•	 Sunday 7 April – Pamoja Hall, Sevenoaks
Brahms – Requiem: full scale performance, Kent Chorus,    
plus Meridian Voices and London Orpheus Choir
www.kentchorus.co.uk, www.meridianvoices.org

•	 Saturday 10 May – St. James’s, Piccadilly
Rutter – Requiem and Bernstein – Chichester Psalms,   
London Orpheus Choir
www.londonorpheuschoir.co.uk

•	 Saturday 28 June – St. John’s Smith Square
Beethoven programme including Choral Fantasia,   
London Orpheus Choir plus Meridian Voices
www.londonorpheuschoir.co.uk, www.meridianvoices.org



Advertisements

info@campaniawines.co.uk  |  www.campaniawines.co.uk

Follow us on  Facebook &  Twitter

Surveys and Valuations 
in East Grinstead and across  
Surrey, Sussex and Kent

Are you moving house this year?  
Don’t get caught out….get an  
independent property survey.

01342 837 164
www.robinson-elliott.co.uk



Visit Alfresco at - Wyevale Garden Centre, Wakehams Green,
Copthorne Road, Crawley RH10 3PD

01293 888 777
www.alfrescoconservatories.com alfrescoconservatories@yahoo.co.uk

All work fully Assured with a 10 year Insuance Backed Guarantee.

Supreme Quality Conservatories
to outlive your mortgage

Visit our unique conservatory village at
Wyevale Garden Centre

to see what makes us the Number 1 Local
company you know you can trust

• Conservatories
• Extensions
• Windows
• Doors

• Fascias & Soffits
• Summer houses
• Childrens
Play Equipment

.....Probably the best Conservatory Company in the World

Advertisements



If you’d like to advertise your 
business in our next programme, 
please contact Business 
Manager, Bob Hawley on 
rj.hawley@btinternet.com

Advertise 
with us!

Advertisements

No unauthorised photography, video or sound recording is permitted during 
the performance. We thank you for your co-operation.



e g c s . c o . u k

Love singing?
Join us!

This large, friendly and successful choir invites YOU to 
join to learn and perform some truly outstanding music 
this season.  You don’t need to audition, you don’t need 
to be able to read music, you just need to be up for a bit 
of a challenge and some good times with friends.  Then 
you’ll get to feel the buzz and the joy of performing 
in a live concert each term.

EGCS in 2014:

•	 Saturday 22 March: Handel’s Brocke’s Passion
With full symphony orchestra and soloists

•	 30 May - 1 June: Tour to Ypres
To sing at the Menin Gate and mark the centenary of the start 
of WWI

•	 Saturday 21 June: Haydn, Handel, “Choral Classics” 
and supper

East Grinstead Choral Society


